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CHAPTER 7: INVERTEBRATE CONTROL PROGRAM     

Summary 

This chapter describes the status and outcome of actions carried out under the direction of the Oahu Army 

Natural Resource Program (OANRP) Research Specialist which, this year, focused on the control of 

invasive slugs (Pulmonata, Stylommatophora) and ants (Hymenoptera, Formicidae). The installation of 

refuge traps for the purpose of detecting alien snails and slugs around the Nike greenhouse is also 

discussed. 

7.1 SUMMARY OF SLUG CONTROL ACTIONS OCT. 2012-SEPT. 2013 

Background: Slugs can cause dramatic declines in the survival of rare native Hawaiian plants (Joe & 

Daehler 2008).  Control of slugs using the organic molluscicide Sluggo
®
 (trademark omitted from the rest 

of this document; Neudorff, Germany) was shown to encourage seedling germination and recruitment 

among certain rare plant species, including a species each in the genus Cyanea and Schiedea (Kawelo et 

al. 2012). In 2010 Sluggo was approved for forest use by the Hawaii Department of Agriculture under a 

Special Local Needs (SLN) permit No: HI–100004 valid through Oct. 2015. This SLN has, for the first 

time, made slug suppression or elimination possible around rare plants in the wild. In response, OANRP 

has expanded its slug control program to protect seven species in four Management Units (MUs) across 

an area equal to 2.3 acres in total. Most of the species are within the genera Cyanea (or its family, 

Campanulaceae) and Schiedea (Table 1), with the assumption that congeners may similarly benefit from 

the application of Sluggo. One additional species, Phyllostegia mollis, was added because slug herbivory 

has been observed. These species received Sluggo treatments at a rate of 1 lb. Sluggo per 184m
2
 per 

month (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. List of rare plant species treated monthly with Sluggo 

 

MU Plant species treated (Population Reference 

Code) 

Treatment area* 

(m
2
) 

Sluggo 

(lbs./month) 

Ekahanui  Cyanea grimesiana subsp. obatae (EKA-C) , 

Delissea waianaeensis (EKA-D), Phyllostegia 

mollis (EKA-D), Schiedea kaalae (EKA-D) 

4,232 23 

Puu Palikea C. grimesiana subsp. obatae (PAK-A & PAK-

B) 

2,220 12 

Kahanahaiki C. superba subsp. superba (MMR-E & MMR-

H), S. nuttallii (MMR-E), S. obovata (MMR-C 

& MMR-G) 

1,650 9 

West 

Makaleha  

C. longiflora (LEH-B), S. obovata (LEH-A & 

LEH-C) 

1,196 6.5 

*The treatment area was not necessarily contiguous, rather it is the combined treatment area for the MU 

 

Costs associated with Sluggo application within each MU’s are listed in Table 2. 

 

Table 2. Annual cost (by MU) for Sluggo treatments (Oct. 2012-Sept. 2013) 
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MU Lbs. of 

Sluggo 

Cost of Sluggo (@ 

$61.25/25 lb.) 

Staff 

hours 

Cost for staff (@ 40 K/year) 

Ekahanui  276 $676.20 120 $2,500 

Puu Palikea 144 $352.80 120 $2,500 

Kahanahaiki 108 $264.60 60 $1,250 

West 

Makaleha  

78 $191.10 60 $1,250 

Grand total: $8,985 

 

Pest species monitoring: Slugs become more active with increased rainfall and forest floor moisture 

(Nystrand & Granström, 1997). Accordingly, OANRP staff have observed slug abundance drop to 

undetectable levels during the dry season (June-August) and see it generally begin to rise at the onset of 

the wet season (Oct.-April; Joe 2006; OANRP 2007). We regularly use measures of relative slug 

abundance (methods described in next paragraph) to trigger the initiation of Sluggo treatments so that it 

coincides with high pest numbers (>3 slugs per trap) and cease when slug numbers drop (<3 slugs per 

trap). Generally, Sluggo is not needed after May due to dry conditions; however, this year slug numbers 

remained high enough to require treatment year round (Figure 1: A-C).  

 

Relative slug abundance was measured using baited pitfall traps (McCoy 1999) consisting of ten 9-oz. 

glass jars, placed in holes so that their openings were level with the soil surface and baited with six oz. of 

beer.  Traps were scattered throughout each treatment site at least two meters from the nearest trap and at 

least two meters from the edge of the Sluggo application area.  At each Management Unit (MU), 

treatment and control sites were established no closer than 30 meters and no further than 100 meters from 

one another. Control sites roughly mirrored the size of each treatment site, which varied by MU. Traps 

were set for two weeks, after which any captures were recorded.  Due to constraints on time and labor, 

relative slug abundance was monitored most often at West Makaleha where research into the effect of 

increasing the treatment buffer around rare plants was under investigation (results to be discussed in 

Section 7.2). In May, June, and July, traps were baited at Ekahanui and Palikea at the onset of the dry 

season to determine whether Sluggo could be discontinued. Slug numbers at the control (no treatment) 

sites were higher across all three MUs in May and June 2013 compared to 2012, and remained unusually 

high through August (Figure 1: A-C.). As a result, Sluggo treatment continued through August and 

September 2013. 
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A. 

 
B. 

 
C. 

 

 

Figure 1. Shown above is slug abundance in the control sites for 2013 vs. 2012 (bars are + 1 SEM). Pest 

numbers are higher in the summer of 2013, requiring continued Sluggo treatment through September.  

A. Slug abundance at West Makaleha MU.  

B. Slug abundance at Palikea MU.  

C. Slug abundance at Ekahanui MU.  

 

Expansion of slug control in 2014: In the coming year, three additional sites are scheduled to receive 

Sluggo. The rare plants present at these sites have all received Sluggo treatments in other MU’s 

previously (Table 3). 

 

 Table 3. Sites selected for slug control in 2013-2014. Estimated time required per month for Sluggo 

application is also shown.  

 

MU Plant species treated (Population 

Reference Code) 

Treatment 

area (m
2
) 

Sluggo required per 

treatment (lbs.) 

Est. staff hrs. 

(per month) 

Pahole Cyanea superba subsp. superba 

(PAH-A), Schiedea nuttallii (PAH-

D & PAH-E) 

3,000 16 5 

Makaha Cyanea longiflora (MAK-A & 

MAK-B), Schiedea nuttallii (MAK-

1,000 6 10 
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A) 

Upper 

Kapuna 

Schiedea kaalae (KAP-A) 706 4 5 

 

Measuring success: Of interest to OANRP is the resource response to slug control. While we can 

confirm that slugs reduce the survival and germination of C. superba and S. obovata when they are at an 

extremely young age (2-6 months, Joe & Daehler 2008), these experiments do not tell us what effect slug 

control is having on adult plants or on the individual plant populations listed in Tables 1 and 2. In general, 

these plants are monitored once a year. Of the 11 populations undergoing slug control (Table 1) two C. 

grimesiana populations (PAK-B in Palikea and EKA-C in Ekahanui) had seedlings for the first time 

following Sluggo application. Though this may be due to Sluggo application, the lack of a control group 

(for comparison) means the positive effect of other management actions, such as weeding, rat trapping 

and the continous augmentation of plant populations with new adults, cannot be ruled out as the cause. 

Also, because monitoring is carried out with uneven effort, perhaps seedlings present prior to slug control 

were simply missed. For these reasons, it would be pure speculation to conclude the gains in seedlings 

were due exclusively to slug control. 

 

We can improve monitoring for plant populations not yet treated (Table 2). If surveyed thoroughly prior 

to Sluggo application, then year afterward with consistent effort, we would expect positive gains in 

seedling recruitment. To isolate the effect of slug control from other management actions, we would like 

(when possible) to sow fruit from target plant populations inside and outside areas treated with Sluggo. 

Increased survival of seedling from these sows within the treatment areas would indicate slug control has 

had a beneficial effect.  

 

7.2  Optimal Sluggo Application at West Makaleha MU 

Background: In 2011 we set up an experiment to determine whether Sluggo applied at the label rate once 

a month (monthly) provides equal slug suppression when applied every two weeks (bimonthly).  These 

two rates were chosen because the label states (italicized emphasis added): “Apply at higher rates if the 

infestation is severe or if the area is heavily watered or after long periods of heavy rain. Reapply as the 

bait is consumed or at least every two weeks.”  We manage sites that are fairly remote.  The cost of slug 

control is doubled if crews must treat plants every two weeks when only a single application per month is 

required to significantly suppress slugs in the treatment area.  

Results indicated that a longer interval between Sluggo applications (monthly vs. bimonthly treatments) 

provided adequate slug control in the two largest sites (Ekahanui and Palikea) but was insufficient at West 

Makaleha. We could not determine whether Sluggo application was less effective at West Makaleha 

because the treatment area was too small (144 m
2
), or because slug numbers were, overall, consistently 

higher than at the other two sites or both (OANRP 2012).  

 

This year, we wanted to build upon previous findings. In particular, we aimed to determine whether 

increasing the size of the West Makaleha treatment site to 368 m
2
 (more than double the original size) 

would prevent slug incursion even when Sluggo was only applied monthly. We refer to this treatment as 

the monthly large area treatment (MLAT). The two other treatments completed in 2011-2012 are referred 

to as the bimonthly (Sluggo applied two times per month) small area (BSAT) and the monthly small area 

treatment (MSAT). We then compared reductions in slug numbers due to the three treatments against one 

another to see which was most effective.  
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Methods: We used counts of slugs at baited traps checked every two weeks in treatment and control sites 

as a measure of relative slug abundance (section 7.2).  Slugs were counted at the treatment and control 

sites two times per month while Sluggo was applied once per month (MLAT) in the middle of the month.  

The MLAT study began on 10/15/2012 and ended on 4/15/2013 although we continued to apply Sluggo 

throughout the summer. The BSAT and MSAT tests took place the previous year (Figure 2). 

Analysis post-treatment relied upon the mean number of slugs from all traps during a single sampling 

event, not those from individual traps as the unit of replication.  Thus, the sample unit was equal to the 

average number of slugs found across 10 traps at a given site (treatment or control) at a particular time.  

For each monitoring event, changes due to the treatment were calculated by subtracting the mean number 

of slugs found in the treatment area from the mean number of slugs in the control area. Sample sizes 

therefore depended on the number of monitoring events. For the MLAT study, there were 12 monitoring 

events. Within the MSAT and BSAT groups there were nine monitoring events (OANRP 2012).  

Analysis: Statistical analyses were performed with Minitab Release 16 software of Minitab Inc. (Ryan et 

al. 2005).  Significance during hypothesis testing was characterized by p-values less than 0.05. Datasets 

were significantly non-normal so non-parametric tests were used. The reduction in slug numbers due to 

the MLAT vs. the other two treatments (MSAT & BSAT) were compared using three Wilcoxon–Mann–

Whitney U tests (MWU), followed by a Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons (3 total: MLAT 

vs. BSAT, MLAT vs. MSAT, and BSAT vs. MSAT).  

Results: The number of slugs recorded at the treatment and control sites in the small and large treatment 

areas over time are shown in Figure 2. Also shown are the duration and timing of each of the three 

treatments. The bimonthly small treatment application (BSAT) began in Oct. 2011 and continued through 

Jan. 2012, followed by the monthly small area treatment application (MSAT) which ended in June 2012. 

The monthly large area treatment (MLAT) ended in April 2013. It can be seen that slug numbers were 

much higher in the control areas in the spring of 2013 than they were at the same time in 2012. 
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Figure 2. Slug numbers in treatment (Sluggo) and control (no Sluggo) areas are shown over time. 

Fluctuations in the MSAT and MLAT slug numbers coincide with the monthly Sluggo applications which 

occurred mid-month (slugs were counted at the same time). For those groups, slugs had recovered 

somewhat at the time of each Sluggo application. 

The greatest reduction in the number of slugs due to treatment were in the MLAT and BSAT groups, with 

the MSAT group being the least effective (Fig. 3). Thus, increasing the treated area was effective in 

reducing slug numbers and was roughly equivalent to treating a small area more frequently. Clearly, 

treating a small area once a month provides only modest slug reduction and the area should be increased 

to reduce incursions. 
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Figure 3.  Reduction in slugs (bars are + 1 SEM) are shown within the three treatment groups.  Letters 

indicate groups that are significantly different from one another (MWU, P<0.05).  Note that the 

bimonthly small area treatment (BSAT) does not differ significantly from either other group. The monthly 

large area treatment (MLAT) significantly reduced slugs over the monthly small area treatment (MSAT). 

Conclusion: Expanding the treatment area significantly improved slug suppression at West Makaleha and 

allowed for a longer interval between treatments. When treating areas < 144 m
2
, effective slug control can 

only be achieved by frequent application of Sluggo (every two weeks). Slugs will recover at such sites 

within one month’s time. Sluggo application on individual plants should be avoided in favor of treating a 

large buffer around all plants in the area. 

Future work: We are interested in learning whether Sluggo remains effective when applied less 

frequently than once a month (e.g. every six weeks or two months). Based on our previous work, we 

believe the longer the interval between treatments, the larger the treatment area must be to prevent slug 

incursion. Such trials may be attempted in the coming year. 

7.3 Survey of Invasive Ant Species 

Background: In Hawaii, ants are most likely to become established around disturbed areas frequented by 

humans such as bathrooms, campgrounds, fence lines, helipads, and roads (OANRP 2010).  

As stated in previous reports (OANRP 2011), OANRP conducts annual surveys of invasive ants in high-

risk areas using a standard protocol developed by University of Hawaii entomologists (OANRP 2010). 

Careful monitoring will increase our chances of early detection and eradication. Results from current and 

past surveys appear in Table 4. Medium-risk species are underlined and low-risk species are in regular 

italicized font. No high-risk species were detected. Risk was assessed using the factsheets provided by 

Saurnat (Pacific Invasive Ant Key). 

Management 

Unit 

Ants recorded prior to 2013 Ants recorded 2013 Action needed? 

Pahole Leptogenys  falcigera, 

Paratrechina  bourbonica, 

Solenopsis genimata, S. papuana,  

Solenopsis 

papuana, S. 

geminata, 

Plagiolepis 

Treatment for S. geminata 

will be attempted using 

Amdro fire ant bait. 


